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DEEDS AS WELL AS WORDS
What wiU the year 1954 bring 10 South Africa, and what will it bring to the Liberal

Party? No one can answer these questions, but one can speculate.

The most eommon criticism try while South Africans outside: the Party is that we dleri,b
beautiful ideals, wjl.bOUII~ notion of how 10 realise them, and withouLmuch hope
of geuj,n" them rcali$Ul.. is IOIDC truth in this ai.-wn. We have • loog way to go
in the matter of formulating pracdcaJ polkics. On the Other haod, we fOUght. munidp.!
election j'n,Johannq;burg and (ound no leu than 809 voten to support us. Eight hundred
and .nioe'"whfte peoPle opposed the removal of tbe African inhabir,ants of the Western Areas.
Tbe¥ icceJXed these AfriCan pecl'p1e a. fellow-cilizens of Johannesburg; theyo~ theremov.a.ot tltieir rtgh~ not o~ legal, but on moral and ~mmoD·sense grounds: Thi, is

~
."Or a high magmtucfc. It means that. consll:laabk number of white people,

• y sometimes think in lems of colour and race, rqect apartheid u an .n-
~. J gullling princfple. .

~. .n •
" Now amongst.our own Tl'lembers there is considerable difference of opinion as 10 whether

oUr. Party can become an importanl politieal factor, or whether it must be: a group influencing
public opinion. There are even those who hold thevicw that it is I group that will only become
Important when the COuntry enten a disturbed and chaotic ~Od. 1 think we must. even
if_ bold the third view,<Kt u thouRh we do not. And tlie fint two views we must bold
t~. We must try to win political power, Ind we must try 10 influence public opinion.
Then: is abundant evidencc thlt we are doinJ the second, that the Nationalitts, the U.P., the
Labour Pany, Ind the Federalists, hlye laId more about the racialjutlUt of the country
than they hlye ever Did before, and in more generous tmos.

But we must try to win seats. We must cany out our duty to those white South Africans
wbo willlUpport our caDdida.tes even if they willl'1Ot luppon our Plny u yet. We ahall no
doubt be!in very modeatJy, but we must begin.

We must incrqse our knowledge of and strengthen our cocmcetioni with non-European
political organisatilm..~.. It seems tliat these connection. will be informal ones rather than
allianca. We may differ on immediate franchise policies. But of our sympathy with nOD
European u~tioo. t1Icr'e can be ao doubt. lbiI ... the most importaot bu1s for friendship,
and auch fricodsbipa'should be numerous and .troDf.: Our sympathy with the UPintions
of Don-Euro~ to putic:i~ more fully in the life of SoUth Mnca we should Cltpress
openly and Often.

Withio pur own raolcs we must aeek 10 maintlio a truly ieprClelltltive memberth.ip.
This i. very Uilportant. We do Dot Wlnt any loknt non-Eureptlo membership; we want.
reaJ Ont. But we shaJl only get I reaJ Ollt by decda; we a.b&Il Dot Ft it by wpnb alone.

Our cause is just. Time, justice, worI'd-opin..ioo, mmon-senx, all are 00 our aide_
We could ~{ have more poliaful allies, but we must ~te actively with them.
Our ~teIt . is to coavinoe alllcindt ofSoutb Arricaas that raoIl dominatioo is a foolish,
dlDlU6us. unreaJisable ideal, ~d to demonstrate tlmt • considerable .aumbtr of Ilready
existmg v,?len ~gree ~ith us. E~ time ~ .demonstrate this, the p'o"ibili~y will grow lbat
South Afnca Will actueve I non-Vlotent transltlon to that common SOCIety whICh we aU believe
must com.t.
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